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Murray, Ky., Monday Afternodil, February 21, 1966

Local Man
Dies Of
Pistol Wound

Seen & Heard
Around
MURRAY

be Per Copy

Last Game Of Year
For Tigers Tuesday
The final game for the Murray
High Tigers will be at Lone Oak
tomorrow night. Garnetime will be
6.45 for the B-Team with the
Varsity game following immediately.
Coach Bob 'Toon feels his team is
capable of winning anywhere they
play "Well be at Lone Oak to
play," the Tiger coach did. "Lone
Oak will have to play one of 'their
best games to beat us," he added.
Murray expects the job to beat
Lone Oak will be harder since the
Tigers will be paying on their
floor. "We have as good a
ball
club as Lone Oak," Coach 'Mon

Vol. LXXXV11 No. 43

Services Held For
Lade Conlee In
Memphis, Tennessee

Register Now
For Cancer
Smear Test

-- --Funeral 'services for Lade 'Thomas Conlee of Memphis. Tent,
who is well known by a host of
friends in Murray. were held Saturday at the Mullins Methodist
4.81.
ailark•
William (Junior) Pariah died
Church in Memphis.
Sander at 1•46 pm. at his home
A favorite stunt in our day, along
Conlee, age 48, died Thursday at
on iligeettay Route Three as the reabout this time of the year. was
The Calloway county Cancer AsSt. Cecika Hospital in Quito,
of
a
self-ind
icted
pistol
tat:nom:1w
proclaim
to
as George
wound,
Ecuador. With him at the time of soca/it-ion is sponsoring its second
according to Jartlea Mason Churitirtlengtona %Washday.
his death were Rev. G. E. Clayton, Pap Smear Clinic for women and
chill, deputy coroner of Calloway
Methodist minister and brother of is scheduling it for each Tuesday
County,
who
was
called
repeated
be
phrasebed
to
t
This
the
Mrs. Wyvan Holland of Murray, night beginning March 1 and runscene.
several times for a day or two witi
Milton Jones Hilt! Nate Beal of ning through April 19 according to
Churchill said his father, Max
the C1117111.1 being readied on the
Murray. and Murrell Jones of Pa- Mrs. Wells Purdorn, Chairman of
H
Churchill,
coroner.
plans
to
hold
actual day On that day the phrast
the association. The clinic will be
ducah
an Inquest at a later date.
was urged frequently to get tea
Conlee was chairman of the board held at the Calloway County Health
The
deputy
coroner
said
satisfaction
from it.
fuLlest
Parrish.
The Murray coaches were pleased of Golden sands Corp.. a gold mine Center. The hours win be from 7
age 30. was in the living room of
with the Tige-re performance a- venture based in Kentucky, and pm. to 8 pm. The examination
his
home.
His
wife
wee
in
phrase
The wing of this
another gainst South.
will be free and will emphasize the
gave a
was also president of Internal
Secroom when their sons, William
•
person a feeling of accomPlishmen,
Lone Oak will be the final game urity Devices, Inc. He had resided importance of cancer testa.
Terry.
age
eight.
and
Michael
Lynn.
and pleasure for some reason, alThe clinic has been approved and
before the District Tournament In Memphis since 1e46.
age five, came and told Mrs. Parmost as if he were the original Cu
The deceased attended the Uni- supported by the Calloway County
which begins March 3. Murray
rish
that
their
father
had
a
gun.
thOr.
High drew a lye in the top bracket versity of Minnesota and the Uni- Medical Society and the Calloway
When she went into the room he
and will face the winner of the versity of
(Una, where County Health Center.
had
snot
hinsele
with
a
22
pistol
Dr Conrad Jones and Dr. Charles
Such stuff is childhood made r'
North Marshall-Oalloway game in he majored in languages. He had
in
the
right
temple,
according
to
No wonder it is so difficult to grow
the second round.
oil interests in Mississippi, Illinois. Tuttle, who gave their services in
Churchill.
Indiana, Kentucky. and Wed Vir- the first clinic two years ago, have
Illa
Parrish had been despondent and
ginia,' and owned oil concessions volunteered their time to oaks
had
SCHOLARSH
been
the
under
care
IP
of
a
doctRECIPIENT
—
Thomas
It la a far cry from that and payMet calf, son of Mr. and Mrs Earl Metcalf of Pain Ecuador. At one time he was a these tests again thLs year.
or for some time. He sas a carducah, has been awarded the annual music Scholarship presented to
The Cancer AesociatiOn. sponsoring the grocery bill
part comer of Cobra CC and Gas,
sophoniore music. penter by trade and
he sod his
major at Murray State College presenting the nwiird
lasty-. an Inal‘TtalltgeerTinik•Eiagt reiteritbs121111aDialighalatzed-lhl
is M.Vialllant_Igall...chalrEnall Ofies.aeide
MurraY
Whfran't
A w11116 Eta arrfirreffii*-fweirj --theslc departhient Of-the Murray
toi the past coilices in MensphLs. He was a
Worn an's Club which donates funds for the anthe purchase of the home of Allen
Robins sighted yesterday. lass the
member of the Mullins, Methodist 20 years, urges all women to take
nual $50 scholarship. Selection was made to llowing a
competitive
on
Rose
South
fith
Street
had
and
audition
Judged
by
advantage
migration northward already startof this test. ft has been
Church arid a teacher of the Pathmembers of the MSC music faculty and thr ee members of the
planned to move there soon. He
shown lb the past 27 years that
club. Musicianship, scholed?
finder Sunday School Class.
arship, and need are considered when mak ing the selection.
was a member d the Woodmen of
cancer
of the uterus has been ft....Survivors are his tore. son Lade
the Wiarld Life Insurance Society.
Youngest at home really tested our
Thomas Coulee, Jr., two daugh- diced 60% and the pap smear telt
Survivors
his
are
wife.
Mrs.
Betgiven
mathematical
is
as an important reason.
ability
yesterday
ters, Meaty Akers Conlee a n d
ty Hassell Parrish of Murray Route
with problems concerning plotting
The Cancer Adocia-lon which
Jenny Laurie Conlee.'all of.alemThree: parents, Mr. and Mrs. VW
algebraic equations on graph papCallisenay Circuit Court continu- phut Tetni.. threebrothers. and two not affiliated with the America/I
Parretti of Murray Route Three:
Cancer* Society* is operated by doer
ed today on condemnation suns re- sisters.
two sons, William Terry and MichBurial was in the Memorial Park nations from the United Fund and
lative to the construction of 12th
ael Lynn Parrish; three sisters,
from memorial gifts by individuals.
We had to read and etude two PagStreet Extended. The state con- at Memphis, Tenn.
Mrs Paul Morris of Murray Route
A hot fan motor caused some exes of examples before we could
This clinic will be conducted on
demned land in several caws in
Three. Mrs. W. A. Cunritrighamcitement early Saturday morning,
ever get our gears meshed. howa registration program. One hundorder to Min enough right of
Magnolia Drive. Murray. and Mrs.
when the Calloway County Jail was
ever the light finally began to
red ladies will be accepted a night.
way for the extension of the highJoe Pat Lee, Oak Drive. Murray
SUed with tuviti smoke One of the
Total for the eight nights will be
dawn.
way north.
Farrah was a member of the
inmates of the all called Jailer
800.
Today Frank Albert Overbey is
Palestine Methodist Church where
Huta Jones at his home at 4:00
Aegestration may be made by
Astadiy we should give credit to
seeking damages of $400 The state
A twa-car accident occurred this funeral services will be held Thee- tent
calling aLes Charles Mercer. telethe oldest at home since he knows
Owen Barber of 714 Poplar am. and advised him of the situa strip of land frorn his proy at two pm. with Rev. C A_
phone 753-3703. She will instruct
morning at 943 at the intersection
(Gelatinised on Fagg rear
Street. Murray. died Sunday at ation.
and also built up the highByrd, Rev. Henry Smith. and Ref.
those registering on preparation
Jones came lay the city hall as of Syosmore and Booth 'Rh
1:26 PM- al UM /16$117143412wail
way above his lot.
lliorward Roberts officiating.
for the examination Mrs. Mercer
County Hospital after an illness elty Pence 411101 we changing according to Patrolman
week
IAA
ana
iiikko
Clyde
Row,
Serving as pallbearers will be
lake reservations torn Miesof twelve days He was 53 years and asked them to axed Prim:m- Wells and Set James Witherspoon
land received a **gement of 32.day. February 22 from 2 to 5 pm.
of age
ere were removed from the jail and of the Murray Pokce Department Joe Rtgiolph Tammy Morrie. Tom- 000 for a drip of land taken
by
Roy lifeetin Ooleon of Almo Route my Bogard. James Neale. Jerry Ro- the highway
daily except Sunday until 800 have
placed in the hae of the courtdepartment. The land
Lynn Grove arid Douglass lie. registered.
Barber, an employee of the Reed house
Four prisoners refuted to One Mitring a 190111alymouth own- berts, and Thomas Lovett.
extended across the front of the mentary
Crushed Stone Company
Schools drew in opposite
The bunal will be in the Murray
near leave indicating that the smoke ed by Radio Cab, was going west
lot.
brackets for the Regional Grade
Barkley Dant was stricken while
was not hurting them. however on Sycamore fired and hit the Memorial Gardens with the arThis rnornmit also in the case School
at work on Wedneeday. February
Tournament
to be held at
1965 Feed two door hardtop in the ratngerneres by the Max K Chur- of the
tour others clid go up stairs.
Oommorevealth vs Dead Bardwell darting Tuesday.
9. and was rushed to the Benton
FebruAnother fan was used to clear the rear end as it was attempting to chill Funeral Marne where friends Simpson, a motion for
probation
ary
M.
Hoomital and later transferred to
and
continuing each night
tail of emok.e and the prisoners make a right hand turn off of may call.
for Simpson was overruled by Judge
:he tocal hospital He was • memthrough
Saturday, February 26.
Kiel City Police- Seca:more Street onto South 7th
Colborne and he will be placed in
ber of the First Methodist Church were returned
Ten teams will be featured In
men were on hand to awed Jailer Street, according to the Poilce.
Ecidrelle for one year. Simpeon the
of Murray
tournament
with Lynn Grove
The driver of the Ford car was
Jones.
High shoot students attending
was charged in an auto theft in- meeting
Hickman in the opener at
An electrician was called arid he Hilliard Jefferson Bean of Maythe Summer Speech Institute at
cident with Gary Herndon. Bern. seven pm
The deceased Is survived by his
Tamaday
followed by the
•
Murray State College from June 26 wife. Mrs Mildred 11. Barber of corrected the malfunction in the field Route Ste who was going
donis now in • Tennessee prison. Fulgharn
and Fulton City gem,
west op Sycarnde Street.
, to July 23 will receive four weeks 714 Poplar Street; 'parents Mr and fan motor
In the case of the Commonwealth
Wednesday
at
seven
pm. HardeAnother accaient was covered be
Several Grand Juries have revs Eugmee
of elMirOdia Work. directed read- Mrs, Prod Barber of 810 North
in which Col- man Will meet Thiavrell
followed by
The weekly meeting of the Muring. and supervised practice de. Illth Street; two sons, Fred and convnentted tied the County con. Plitroisnat Jimmy Garland end
was charged with carrying a the Farmington
The season's average for sales of
and
Arlington
signed to encourage greater Parti- Phil Barber of 714 Poplar Street; struct a new all in another loca- Mown Phillips of the Murray Po- ray Klwaras Club was held at concealed deadly
Type 23 Dark Fired tobacco for
weapon the ciash.
lice
Department
on
Saturday
Jones
tion
this
said
situation
at
South
Restaurant
Side
Dr.
has
WI]
one
slater, Mrs Rodney Moore of
cipation In high school forensic
charge was reduced on motion of
The Lynn-Orove Hickman win- tne Murray Market is $41.57. ac10:30 prn on the parking lot of liens "Bill" Doss, who was Injured
occurred before,
Goodyear, Aria:Ina.
activities
the Commonwealth to breach of ner will meet Clinton
in the open- cording to figures released by 01Jones
Drive
Inn
on
Highway
121
several
at
weeks
ago
an
in
automoMei eluting will attend one
peace. Collins was fined $100 and er on Thursday night
and the lie Barnett, reporter for the local
Five Pointe
Final rites will be held Theaday
accident,
bile
returned
to
assume
claas each dav in speech fundacosta
Fuigham and Fulton Cats, winner market
at 330 pm. at the J It Churchill
Karl Smith Harrison of Benton his duties as premident Norman
mentals. one in voice and diction.
Tomorrow the case of the Com- will play against Douglass
Barnett said the four Murray
in the
Ftoute Two. driving • 1966 Olds- Lane. Director of Housing at MurFuneral Herne Chapel with Rev.
and two other causes elected from
monwealth vs William Beane will nightcap
loose leaf floors hoed sold a total of
mobile two door hardtop, was back- ray State College, was welcomed
Lloyd.Earner and Bro. Paul Hodges
debate, didussion. public speakbe held. Beane is charged with failThe semi-finds will be played _5.472.5q7 pounds for a volume- of
ing out of the parking lot and hit back as he had been inactive for
officiating.
ing, oral
ure to comply with the orders of Friday night with the finals
triterpretation. radio
on $2.274.873.17 for the season thrthe 1966 Chevrolet two door driven several months The club was also
Active pallbearen% will be H. B
broadcasting. Parliamentary prothe court relative to the support Saturday night starting
with the ough the sales on lad Friday.
"Sculptors' Drawings," an exhi- by Eduard Charles Warren of 1632 fortunate to receive
as a new mem- of children.
cedure, or pubiic &direst analysts. Bailey. Jr.. Frank Ryan. Everett
Figures for the sales for three
consolation game at seven pm. and
bition of 40 drawings by sculptors Miller Avenue, Murray, while it ber. Dr Clyde Penes of
the ColA supervlsed cultural and recipe- Ward Outland. Hilton Hughes,
the championship game at 6.16 days last week were 8'77.814 pounds
from Alabama. Tennessee. Ken- was parked, as reported by the lege Speech Department.
Alan
non•A program Is planned for ech Vernon Stubblefield. Jr. W C Elfor a total volume of 366,61690 foi4
pm.
tucky and Georgia. will be shown Police.
Boyd- four year oki non of W11evening and etch weekend of the kins, A W Rudell. and T Sledd
Lynn Grove and Douglass ere an average of $4466.
Damage ,to the Warren oar was
Honorary Waiters will be Clyde In Murray State Colletnes Hell
"Bill" Boyd. was a guest of
Ind elite
The sale for kat Friday was for
the only two Aeolus in Galloway
Memorial Gallery. March 1-26.
on the left front fender and on the local ckib
The inititute is offered by the Reed. Rudy Whitlock. Dan Thom.
County in this grade school as- 320.900 pounds for $131960.47 for
Twelve sculptors from eleven the Harrison car on the right beck
Mid Kathleen Madrey, a stucollege as a response to a growing peon. Muriel 1Vhore, Bud Stroud.
sociation In the district tourna- an average of $41.12 for the day.
colleges and universities in the fender
iCanithisied On Page Foist
need for more responsible, more Ed Prank Kirk. Lloyd Allbritten,
Sales are being held today and
ment at Lynn Grove last week
four stets% will be represented in
The Police arrested one person
and Peeston Ordway
effective oral communication
Douglass won 61-52, but both the final sale will be held on FriInterment will be In the Green the exhibition. Among the 12 are for public drunkenness and awed
•
Costs to participaUng student..
day,
February 26 with a clean up
teams are eligible to play in the
Tom Walsh of the Murray State citations to one person for running
have been kept to• rninimune One Plains Cemetery with the arrangetale to be schechileti at a later date.
The Murray Civitan Club met regional tournament.
art faculty and Olen Bryant. er a red light and one person for runhundred dollars will cover room, ments by the .1. H. Churchill FunThe Douglass team Is coached according to Barnett.
last week Twenty-three members
Murray art graduate who now tea- ning a stop sign over the weekend.
board, health. recreation, locker, eral Horne where friends may call.
and trueets attended the 7 pm. by Leon Miller and has only lost
ches et Austin Party .
according to Nuel Kemp. radio
and registration fees Local studinner-meeting
Chants at the two games. Letrui Grove is coached
The other eculpters include Wil- operator for the City Hall.
dents living at home will pay thirmeeting were Ernest Mayfield of U)' Freed Curd and they have only
liam M Bayer, Eastern Kentucky
ty dollars to cover all expenses exAnother of Clillowar Countr's Murray. Jim Oreer and Wayne Mil- been defeated three times this year.
State Colic-tie: Edward }Belcher.
cept room and board
elder citizens as claimed by death ler, both of the Veterans' Club at
Peabody: Angelo Orancita. UrilverEnrollment will be limited StuSunday at 11:15 am. when Albert Murray State College.
First District Commander Consity of Alabama. Jack Moore. Flordents will be admitted upon the
Yates McNeely died at the West
ley Wallace of the American LegJoe Morton, chairmen of this
ence State. Joseph J One. Middle
recommendation
of their
high
View Nursing Home after an ex- year's "Pancake Day." announced
ion will be the guest speaker at a
Lester Nanny, local rocatmaster. Tannessee; Phillip CI Nichola. Uhtschool speech director or their high
tended illness.
joint Arnericantern dinner meeting
that tickets would go on eale on
verity of Tennessee. Frederick
•
rich-Or-a principal. Application% must has annoimced that the P000toffice
McNeely,
age 96. was a member Friday. March Rh_ The selling price
of the American Legion and Auxiwill .oe einem on 'Medley. Febru- Sweat titlrertilty of Ken tu( ky;
be received by lita,y la.
of the Providence Primitive Bap- will again be $1 00 per ticket. The
liary to be held Monday. Februarg
ary Zt. in obeservance of Washing- Itiarris Barrette. Manville State;
26. at 6.30 p.m. at the Soot/rade
tist Church near Taylor's Store. generous contributions of merJ Thompton. University
ton's birthday
Ville a resident of the Harris chants throughout the Murray and
The annual Blue and Gold Ban- 114.44 aura nt
Nanny said there would be no of Georgia, and George L. Walcommunity
drove
February. being the month of
Calloway County area have enabl- quet of Cub Scout Pack 46 still be
rural or city delivery on Tumidity tershausers Florence State.
The survivors, are one daughter. ed the dub to maintain the same held tomorrow erentret at 6:30 11 the birthdays of two great AmerIn addition to the drawings. 15
and all windows at the Postoffice
(Candrised
icans.
On
Page
Washington and Lincoln, in
Fear)
low price for the lad six years de- A. B. Austin School cafeteria. Raw7
photographs of scuipture which rewill be cksed
Three staff members of the Mur"Americanism
as
Final rites for Macon Newport
spite rising food costa. This year's fey Fair. Oubmaeter, urges all par- designated
The lobby will be open for those late the drawing styles to the ray-Oalloway County Library have
were Sunday at 130 pm. at the
menu will include hamburgers and ents to bring an item of food, suf- Month" in the American legion.
desiring to nail letters and for techniques of the eculpture. will completed a six week Leader trainFor reeervatione call Mrs. COMO
J. H. Churchdll Funeral Home
sandwiches for ticket holders who ficient for their family, plus one
those who have boxes at the Post- be exhibited.
ing Coursse on a Great Book Dismore Silverware should also be Stubblefield 753-1151 or Mrs. ID&
Chapel with Rev William Porter
do not desire pancakes
"Sculptors' Drawings," is an in- castors These
office.
courses were held
officiating Member"' of the Elks
Guest speakers were Jim Greer brought. All other items will be gar Overbey. 753-2793 by Sate11111131.
vitational exhibition and is spon- at the
Ohio Regional Library in
February 26.
Lodge wryed at pallbearers
arid Wayne Miller from the Mur- furnished_
sored by Florence State College.
Hartford. Kentucky one day a week.
The Murray Fire Department an
M B Ellie will address the banNewport, age 80. died Friday afray State College Veterans' Club.
Mrs. Carolyn Adams. Mrs. Mara call Sunday at 1016 am
mat and speak on firearm sefety.
ter an illness of three dare He
(Continued On Page Four)
garet Trevathan arid Philip Car- to the house at 1301 Olive Street
had been a member of the FAR
Also featured will be the awarding
rico of the local library attended to
Firemen said a fire had started
Lodge In Paducah for fifty years.
of OM Scout badges
acquaint themselves with this pro- underneath the hearth at the fireeurvivors are one daughter. Mrs.
Mr. Fair said he is grateful to
gram.
place arid they used 00a to put out
Marro Newton of Tampa. Pie.:
Ryan Milk Company for furnishThe Zeta Department of tba
The Future Badness leaders of
The Great Books program is bas- the flames with very little damage
two nieces. Men. John Pesten of
ing the milk. and Bunny Wefts Murray Woman', Cub will have•
Galloway County High School held ed on the idea that individealos can
resulting from the tire
Murray rind Mrs. Toned' Howard
(Orripany
providing
for
bread
the
Sweetheart
dinner at the Holiday
'heir monthly meeting lad week help one another to learn by readThe ladles of the Oaks Club will for this annual occasion.
of Indian Rork,
Inn on Thursday. Februaliy 24. at
nephew. Luat the high school Plana for the Ins and dincuseIng some
CORRECTION
of the best
hold their first luncheon on Wedbie Veil of Murray; two hell-bro6:46 pm.
Western Kentucky - Mostly coming state convention were made
books that have been written durnesday, March 2. at twelve noon
. there. Richard Hart of Meyfield cloudy and cold Way and tonight with
BOOK CLUB TO MEET
Mrs. A. W Simmons, Jr.. chairmetres eel for the penman. ing the past two thoweendt years.
Mrs Lane Farris, Murray Route
Members who plan to attend are
and Vernon Hart of Flint. Mich.
men of the department, urges nil
Clarice of occesional light anow to- chip and melting contest
The
works, of Plato. Thoreau. Five reported today that the was asked to call Mrs Eisele Caldwell,
Interment wail in the Murray day and tonight High today 27 to
The Rook Club of the American members and their husband'. 111 •
The group was addressed at their Dante, Freud, Aristotle, Shake- proceeding
north at the time of chaiman, et 753-4920 or co-dhair- Associaittin of University Women attend the dinner.
Cemetery with the lirrangements 32. Low tonight 15 to 30. Snow endprevious meeting by Mrs LaVerne speare and Machiavelli are an ex- an eocident reported,
in Friday's man. Mrs Rachael Hendon. at 758- will meet.
by the J. H. Churchill Fbineral ing early Thaideg.
, Tueedey. Febniary 22,
Flostedee will be Mrs John/St.
ghat and cold Ryan, honorary member of the club. amPle of
that some of the Ms- Ledger and Tithes Ihe ague of the 5714, by Monday. February 78, for at 7:30 pm at the 'home of
Heine.
Mrs. sin, Mrs. W. C. Mena. Mrs. AMOR
Tuesday afternoon'
She spoke on vocational education.
IContaneed On Page Tour)
paper reported she was going south. reservations.
Robert tiorneby, 813 Olive Street. M. Lassiter, and Mrs. Voris Wens.
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Owen Barber
Passes Away
Yesterday

Hot Pan Motor
Causes Excitement

Accident
Is Reported
This Morning

Grade Tourney
Will Begin
Tpmprrow,

. Summer Speech
Institute To
Be Held Here

Average For
Season Here
Is $41.57

Miss Madrey Speaker
Last Week For
The Kiwanis Club

Drawing Exhibition
Planned In March

Civitans Plan
Pancake Day

Albert McNeely Dies
At Westview At Age

Of 96, Yesterday

Postoffice Will
Close Tomorrow

6

District Legion Head
Will Speak In Murray

Great Books
Discussion
Planned Here _

Last Rites For Macon
Newport Held Sunday

Cub Scout Pack
45 Plans Blue And
Gold Banquet Tuesday

Firemen Called
To 1303 Olive

Calloway High FBLA
Has Regular Meeting

Sweetheart Dinner
Is Set By Zetas

Oaks Club Ladies
To Meet Wednesday
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PAGE TWO
THE

LEDGER

THE LEDQ11
PU BUSHED by LEDGER & TIM 1

&

TINES
M PUEILIMtING COINIRAMEIL

This Weekend
'
s
Sposts Stinunary

Oonso...n oi toe Murray Leager,
Elnaniterald, Griner zu, 1926, aid The C,aLoaay Times. and ibt
the West Kentucloan„ Athuary
1/142.
JAMIE C WILLIAM., PUBLISKR11
W.maerva the right to reject any
or Putuic Voice items wheels, in ourAdvertising. lanai I this Mhos,
apeman. are not tar the bast interest of our readers.

•

•

TIM'S - MURRAY,
KENTUCKY

By (:Wed Pram internstional
Saiurday
iiLA.LISAli, rm.
- Pus fitar
‘oa, the Slake* V. MenetHama
cop at SPILOSI1Stilt

MONDAY - FEBRUARY 11, liitie
_
—.• Ponce is Leon matte Florida after the beaulaw maulowors growmg Si annicanue.

Fourth District Drawings
Held;Jets Upper,Tigers Lower

FOR CORRECT

aid
TIMP/RATURIE •

lig
By (late GAMMON
ME be compose.11 of the best IS in
The 4
were hen Saner- She new
•
CIIM
ATNU
T 111Lts Ube&mm - chy night
as__ atone I shit* dist the
TATIONAL REPRESENTATIVES.
- WALLACE WITMER 00_ 1600
Maris. tourney
try rated Twee letereslimal
Wy
sOR NIG-1
Joan latatia onsime a welds game, tor the founts degalet.. I
Memptus, Tenn.; Tune & Lue Rldg.,
should be done avety with as X
Ques
i‘awy
tion
New
*Inner
Ans
s
Moon
&
Yoet.
in we itnize Samna Wu- didn't like Mon. OWIroity ifreor
wers
y. Feb. 31. lea
N.Y.;
Doha* Mich.
II f seit in dame at lroairadry
Eng day of Liall with 313 to fidum.. lawn tOlala
Nona Mi'MisL in Ohs mina
WNW Wit *boot bealiegbaii I amid Lave
MOMS gt the Post OlOrat Morray,
OMIT P111
zaagAh wain lammed in
Kentucky, tOr tranniW ve Mg,
azerats. ckat- et, wall Murray lash eultrogEm each town
can Marta play ash
ZongaiL Claw Maths,
e_fenelt_ 111 between lia xt
Ma cowmen of cit.0000110 and en. Olga and =Mt dOunite conalis ain•
taa_ lasea amslanastir seem vow mita ma
wid dot areanet.
wawa on federal tax matters a WO
Blida drew South lining. Mid Em winne
ZA
.8. Carrier an Murray, per week
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Oa Murray
Lions Club Bye Project.
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CHAPXER 20
there come be. OW as at once He showed no signs of
trIum.
TIMOTHY Newberry made a we nave to pee eldps
out of or sorjr. and Afton knew he wre
brief entry tn the purnal the ice: Saving Aady Shinn thinking
about
troubles
that
under date of Thursday. October ought to be a sob ter the /Wewere ma beginning Besides, in
lith The shore lead waa still nue Service."
• far Mace and at an island !
twenty or more miles wide. but
I know,- OMR Wald -But almost unknown. the Be
cifuea"the temperature was um de- I guess we all nave to help.
I Lan was once more shackled
grees above sere, and new ice suppose I Interfered with the G.
the shore. she was no longer
Was terming buster The Bed- purpose of the ecysge
in nav• wave-borne and free. And the
roea Gem steamed toward Bar- ins you sail to Port Lloyd.
I- Ice was closing in fast to 11010
ter Oland and Jag° Split. -Ship 1 was many trying to
do good. her.
C all hands very burry," Sew- but it didn't work. It
was a
The first day at Herschel ruu.
berry wrote nasally. "So eintia" mistake, I know it now."
been busy and confused. indeed
So ended the journal entry.
"(J5. it may turn out fine!" The second morning wove, had
but not the bUelbso• of
ship Scion add. "Cheer up! Taloa been set up, and the main cabin
and crew The me along the low, meth you
was one of the warmest places
tiarren snore was axed and solid,
And Andy Shinn needs you, In the ship. Breakfast me
nemg fastened to the land; It too! Susan thought.
The weak through several pota of coffee
.rtered ',ate mooring =MN a always need
the strong
and Susan lingered. iih• was
awe came to drive Wpm sabega
Ihe mate of the Arabella still there when the mate of the
Scon made a wide turn, pulled came In, and spoke
good morn- Plooceas arrived,
tne Prioeseis alongside the be, ing
His tame was John Tucker
1219/40_ awkwardly but
and then cast loose the tow.
reepectfuRy toward Susan. and be was a short beetle•
'We re leaving
you!" be -Captain,' he mid, "I've been brewed man up
through the
Shouted through use speaking on deck. Barometer's
falling • hawseptpe and not yet learned
trumpet We re going back for bit. This cairn
ain't going to in shipboard etiquette. Ile ac
the other shu*. Can you hear
oepted a.cup of coffee. stirred r
me. Shinn! Make rad to the
"Never does up here," Scon noisily, and tett the spoon
e
ice and stand uyr
mkt "Any time you don't like It while he drank. Than
he sale
It was the soles of the mate the weather In the
Beaufort "Captain Batley. Commodore
that fleeted neck from the Sea, plat keep your shirt on.
In Shinn Is expeettre you to Call on
Prioeiti. -Aye we near you! a tittle while it will change
- Film in his cabin. The Corn
The Commodore s stove up • usually for the worse
motion. figures that the Pkorro.r
little Cap n! We will stand by.
Barker nodded. "There
be oughe to have this inshot.
Much. obliged, and good tuck!" snow and wind, I reckon
I'm berth," Tucker went on, as it
The Redford 1,45s pointed her much obliged jet
your going by rota "A Cohuoodore pulie
poi toward the WW1 Itig&th• back. What can I
do to beip, more weight in Use twat He
mom Wa.. no wind. indeed, and Captain
got three ships to your one
the smoke from her stack Ma
Scon frowned over the coffee Said tell you that."
• little way and then lay dat cup. "We'll make use
same
"How is the-Us - ComnwAmong bar wake where the ice maneuver, and try to
bust the dore feeling?" Scon grinned.
nut been disturbed. 'Ma cold Ice. Only this time will
be the
"Well, you know he fell and
was dill and the stillness grip- last. So we've got to
tow two banged his head, but he's all
ped everything, and there was snipe."
right now. Said ne'd like to see
a sense of waiting for something
Barker's eyes widened. 'Can you this afternoon."
to happen.
you'
,
"
"That'. kind of him.- Scon
In midmorning. Scan went
"Break a lead for one, and said. "Damned kind, consider.
Into the main cabin, sank
the other can follow, Seim said. Lug. I can remember when he
heavily into a chair. and called
'I've talked with Giles Mackey. had a large head before. I can
for Peter Adams.
He says ties got the steam, so remember" and his voice rose
"Find Mr. Barker." be said
It all depends on the weather. angrily--"when I had to clap
when the cabin boy came
What I want you to do is pimp the Commodore In irons! And
-Don t rouse him out If ne's
ashore as soon all We Mk the ICS you can tell him that I will
sleeping, but if he's up ask
and see that the second tow- damned well do It again!"
tilm to come nere." Then he
line is rigged from the A.rabelle
Tucker rose slowly. taking
tinned at Peter "i'm scr.7,
to Um Crescent.urne to sense the hostility. fie
son you didn't get tq pull
-Understood," said Barker, said "Captain, I am just tellin'
many Oars, did you' We'll make
you
"Aye, aye"
It up In the spring."
• • •
"You are not telling me a
"That's all right. dr." Peter
QUSA.N came to breakfast thing, Mr. Tucker, but TO tell
said.
yow something! if Andy Shinn
Susan came in and heard the • thankful for ships saved
emote to talk, he can corne to
lad of this, and smiled at and perils paid Even Talus wee
me, only he'd better come sober
Peter
She had just gone gay and smiling, although she Tell
him he Will be welcome
through a trying hour with didn't like the cold and Mu alYou
can also tell him, and all
'Delia, who atonic, neither study ready bundled In Sussues maythe
people
in the Shinn ships
nor interest herself In needle- tern winter coat It oleasc,i
tn find the deck steady under that I am in command here,
work
her feet, and she was more and 1 propose so to act!"
Scon got to his feet an the
"Hitt lite Commodore sald-"
than ever Intrigued by the isgirl entered the cabin. "Plea/6e
"That's all!" Seim snapped.
land. She looked at a cluster of
sit down, Neon." she said softly.
mud huts the [Wilke had bunt "Get off my ahlp!"
'You must be tired "
Tucker left with a surly look.
and said she would like to visit
Scon smiled at Susan. "Pm glad
He was not too tired to hear those strange Eskimos.
that "Scon." Lt was the first
There was. Indeed. a fritheral you went to finishing school,"
he said. "It will help you handle
time Susan had used his given relaxation of tenalons,
and the
name.
feeling-too often false -of be- the *social calls."
"No, not tired." he said. "But ing safely In harbor.
"Wear Sees says, hoe,
plenty aggravated." fie made a
William Afton, who was hap. log,
as dialieveird Aledy Shinn
gesture as John Harris came py anywhere, noted
the changes walks WA
Seams ennia. "Mn
with the coffee "We came up of mood, and
studied the Cap
nomet Ana penis to MP 11111•Un
here to take whales Not that tam. Neon Bailey was
the only Lillie" The tithe, MANS
•
there. any whales around, bin man aboard who
hadn't changed. climax here op
Prow the novel methane by Harper
Row. Copyright r ION by Allan ft hanrerth
n stributed
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Larva trurupeta model in lite SOWN:
Brame Me Nave
or U. 8. 1.3 260.350 be. $23.00-24
59z5"ald
.00:
more oenturaes to sum
premem con- U. Et 1.3 350.450 he. ail 0040.00;
dition *ley can still be
U. S. 3-3 400-600 he $21.00-22.00,
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